Classification of the sleeping pattern of normal adults.
A questionnaire concerning their sleep-related lifestyle and mental health was mailed to people aged in their twenties to fifties living in the Fukushima (North East), Tokyo (Central, Metropolitan) and Okayama (West) areas of Japan. We classified the sleeping pattern of 3642 people (1702 men, 1940 women; mean age 41.3+/-10.67) by multivariational analyses (factor analysis and cluster analysis). They were classified into six groups and defined as 'poor sleeper group' (30.0%), 'good sleeper group' (28.3%), 'long sleeper group' (8.2%), 'short sleeper group' (18.5%), 'irregular sleeper group' (11.3%), and 'Delayed Sleep Phase Syndrome group' (3.7%) based on their characteristics of the factor pattern.